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Growthofbreastfedbabies

Childhood obesity and its preven-
tionismuchonthemindsofpar-
ents and health providers. The

health consequences of “over” nutrition,
such as increased cardiovascular dis-
ease, cancers and diabetes, are eliciting
increased scrutiny about infant feeding
and itsrelationshiptochildhoodobesity.
Oneareaofconcernseentobecontribut-
ing to “overfeeding”hasbeen theuseof
growth charts commonly used to moni-
torababy’s progress.Growthchartsare
forthemostpartbasedonstudiesoffor-
mula-fedbabies.Itisnowwellknownthat
formula-fedbabiesgrowfasterandfollow
adifferentgrowthpatternthanbreastfed
babies.Usingthestandards1ofapredomi-
nantlyformula-fedpopulationandapply-
ingthistothebreastfedinfantmayseem
illogical. Nevertheless, this has been the
practice for decades and plainly reflects
thelong-heldillusionthatbreastandfor-
mula-fed infants grow and develop in a
similarfashion.

Additionally, theuseofgrowthcharts
based on formula-fed infants have been
acauseformuchneedlessworryofmilk
adequacy for mothers and parents of
breastfedinfants.Howmanyparentswere
unnecessarily told their infantswerenot
thrivingandneededformulasupplemen-

Breastfedinfantsarethebiologicalnorm,statesDrMercedesdeOnis,
headoftheWHO’sgrowthreferencestudies.

How many parents were unnec-
essarily told their infants were not
thriving and needed formula sup-
plementationwhentheirbabieswere
compared to the charts of formula-
fedinfants?

tationwhen their babieswere
compared to thechartsof for-
mula-fed infants? How many
mothersstoppedbreastfeeding
becausetheywereledtobelieve
their infantswerenotgaining
weightfastenough?
Theneedforgrowthstand-

ards for breastfed infants has
beenontheWHO’sagendafor
a number of years. Recogniz-
ingthatgrowthreferencesarea
valuabletooltoassessachild’s
physical progress, the WHO
setupaworkinggroupin1993

tobeginthedevelopmentofgrowth
references for healthy breastfed
infants. Subsequently, theWHOset
upit’sMulticentreGrowthReference
Study(MGRS).2Atthesametimeit
alsoneeded to recognize anumber
of factors that could significantly
affect physiological growth such as
the timing of complementary feed-
ing, various socio-economic fac-
tors, and differing growth patterns
amongbreastfedinfants.
Preliminarystudieswereneeded

toworkouttheimpactofthesepoten-
tial variables. The first published
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results3 established that growth
patterns were remarkably similar
in the first seven countries studied
(Australia, Chile, China, Guate-
mala, India, Nigeria, and Sweden).
Except for China, where infants
were found to be slightly shorter,
and India where infants were 15
percentlighterat12monthsofage.
Despite these regional differences,
the study coordinating team con-
cluded that breastfed infants grow
very similarly, evenwhen they are
from diverse ethnic backgrounds
andgeographiclocations.
AlthoughtheWHOgrowthrefer-

ences are not yet publicized, some
resultsoftheMGRShavebeenmade
availabletothepress.4
The WHO MGRS studied 8,440

children from six countries (Brazil,
Ghana, India, Norway, Oman, and
theUSA)andiscontributingsome
veryusefulinformation.
■ Theexistingweightrequirements
for two and three-year-oldswere
15percentto20percenttoohigh.

■ The formula-fed standard put
a healthy one-year-old between
22.5lbsand28.5lbs,whereasthe
healthy breastfed infant weighs

inatbetween21to26lbs.
■� The differences in growth rates
andpatternsbetweenformula-fed
and exclusively breastfed infants
alreadybecomeevidentbytwoto
threemonthsofage.

■ The survey’s highly compelling
results show that it is not the
breastfedinfantwhoisnotgrow-
ing well, but the formula-fed
infantwhoisfedtoomuch.
According to Dr. Mercedes de

Onis,coordinatoroftheWHOstudy
team,"Thenewstandardsprovidea
muchbetterdescriptionofthephysi-
ological growth and they establish
thatbreastfedinfantsarethebiologi-
calnorm.Paediatricianswillbeable
to congratulate parents on having
exclusively breastfed their infants
insteadofspendingtime,astheydo
now,intryingtoreassurethemthat
theapparentgrowthfalteringofthe
babyisnotareasonforconcernand
is due to the imperfections of the
growthchartsthatarebeingusedfor
theirgrowth."
Shealsonotedthatthehighlyantic-

ipatedWHOgrowthreferenceswould
bereleasedattheendoftheyear.
Also commentingon the results

The American Academy of
Pediatrics revised policy state-

ment(PediatricsVol.115No.2Febru-
ary2005),“BreastfeedingandtheUse
ofHumanMilk”,clearlypromotesthe
normalization of breastfeeding and
emphasizes the important role that
doctorsplayinthatpromotion.
Specifically, the document states,

“Exclusive breastfeeding is the ref-
erence or normative model against
whichall alternatives feedingmeth-
ods must be measured with regard
to growth, health, development and
all other short- and long-term out-
comes.”Thepolicystatesthatinaddi-
tion to specific health advantages of
breastfeeding for both mother and
child, other economic, family and
environmental savings could add
upto$3.6billionindecreasedhealth
costsintheUSalone.
TheAAP recommendations are a

stepforwardforthemedicalcommu-

nityinsupportoftheGlobalStrategy
for InfantandYoungChildFeeding.
Amongsomeofthemostnotablerec-
ommendations:
■ Education of both parents is an
essential component of successful
breastfeeding.(Rec.2)

■ Skin-to-skin contact should be
established immediately after
delivery. Weighing, measuring,
bathing, needle-sticks and eye
prophylaxis should be delayed
untilafterthefirstfeedingiscom-
pleted.(Rec.3)

■ Pediatricians and parents
should be aware that exclusive
breastfeedingissufficienttosup-
port optimal growth and devel-
opment for the first six months
of life. Other foods introduced
before this represent substitutes
that lack the protective compo-
nentsofhumanmilk.(Rec.10)

was Dr Prakash Shetty, head of
nutritionplanningattheUN'sFood
andAgricultureOrganisation,who
said, “The new recommendations
mean that daily energy intake for
babies should be about seven per
centlessthancurrentlevels.”
Avoidingoverfeedingandeasing

the concerns of mothers regard-
ing the growth rates of their exclu-
sively breastfed infants is para-
mount. Normal growth standards
are urgently needed and we look
forward to WHO expediating their
release.❖
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AAP’sbreastfeedingandtheuseofhumanmilk
■ Motherandchildshouldsleepin
proximitytoeachothertofacili-
tatebreastfeeding.(Rec.14)

While thepolicydoes recommend
vitaminDsupplementation,itdoes
soinhalfthedose(200IU)andfor
onethirdtheduration(i.e.2months)
of thecurrentcontroversialrecom-
mendationsbyHealthCanada.
Inadditiontothesespecificrec-

ommendations, the policy recom-
mendsthevalueofhumanmilkas
thefirstalternativetobreastfeeding
forhigh-riskinfants.
In conclusion, the policy reiter-

ates:
 “Enthusiastic support and

involvement of pediatricians in
the promotion and practice of
breastfeeding is essential to the
achievementofoptimal infantand
child health, growth and develop-
ment.”❖
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In thewake of theBoxingDay
Tsunami disaster, the world
responded in an unprece-

dented outpouring of relief. One
of the very first items reported
on the list of emergency supplies
being shipping to the devastated
areawasinfantformula.Thiswas
despitethefactthatinemergency
situations, breastfeeding protec-
tion is more critical than at any
other time.Thedonationanduse
of infant formulas may actually
increase malnutrition, diarrheal
disease anddeath.Which iswhy
the World Health Organization
recommends,

Inemergencies,breastfeedingisthe
optimal and safest feeding method.
The47thWorldHealthAssemblyurges
Member States “to exercise extreme
cautionwhenplanning,implementing
orsupportingemergencyreliefopera-
tions, by protecting, promoting and
supportingbreastfeeding for infants.”
World Health Assembly Resolution
47.5(1994)

“Our maternity hospitals
werefloodedwithbreastmilk
substitutes brought in by
humanitarian aid agencies.
This nearly destroyed our
breastfeedingprogrammes.”

ThesituationinsoutheastAsia
isaclassicexampleofhowinfant
formula can stand in thewayof
healthy infant feeding practices
andgrantdeceptiveendorsement
toformulafeedingasasafemeans
to feed infants. As Dr. Anahit
Demirchian, Chief of National
Programme of Promotion and
Protection of Breastfeeding in
Armenia reported in response
to the1996Armeniaearthquake,
“Our maternity hospitals were
flooded with breastmilk sub-
stitutes brought in by humani-
tarian aid agencies. This nearly
destroyedourbreastfeedingpro-
grammes.”

In situations where infants are
orphaned, where mothers are ill and
unable to breastfeed, or choose not to
breastfeed,otherfeedingoptionsmaybe
needed.Inorderofpreferencetheseare:
1. Mothersownexpressed

breastmilk
2. Wet-nursing
3. Locallyavailablemilkssuitable

forolderinfantsandyoungchil-
dren

4. Locallypurchasedinfantfor-
mulasmaybeusedifconditions
permitsafepreparationuseand
storage.❖

Infantfeedinginemergencies

Mythsaboutbreastfeedinginemergencies
Myth1:Malnourishedmotherscannotbreastfeed
Invirtuallyall cases, a sub-optimallynourishedmother
canbreastfeedherchild.The importantresponse is to
feedthemothersothatshecanfeedherchild.Itisfar
saferandmoreeffectivetoprovidenutritionalsupport
forthemotherthantoriskherinfant’shealthbyfeeding
breastmilksubstitutes.Mothersinthesesituationsneed
helpandsupporttoenablethemtobreastfeed.

Myth2:Stressmakesamother’smilkdryup
Althoughextremestressor fearmaytemporarilyreduce
amother’smilk supply, this response isoftenof short
duration. On the other hand, breastfeeding produces
hormonesthathaveacalmingeffectonmotherandbaby
and creates an inseparable bond between the mother
and her child. There is virtually no abandonment of
babies inemergencysituationswhenmotherandbaby
arebreastfeedingandkepttogether.

Myth3:Babieswithdiarrhealdiseaseneedwaterortea
Breastmilkcontainsabout90percentwater.Exclusivebreastfeeding
providesallthewater,nutritionandimmunologyababyneeds,
withouttheriskofcontamination.Feedinganinfantwatercan
introduce disease-causing bacteria and other contaminants,
especiallyifsafewaterisscarceorunavailable.Itisonlyinthe
caseofseverediarrheathatinfantsmayneedrehydrationfluids
inadditiontobreastmilk.

Myth4:Motherscannotresumelactationoncebreastfeeding
hasstopped

Mothersandbabiescanrestartbreastfeedingevenafteraperiodof
notbreastfeeding. Increasedskin-to-skincontactand frequent
access to thebreasthelps to increasemilksupplyandenables
mothers to resume full breastfeeding. This can be critical for
babiesduringemergencies.

“Mythsaboutbreastfeedinginemergencies”isadaptedfromthe
IBFANbooklet,“InfantFeedinginEmergencies”andisavailableat
www.ibfan.org❖

For more informa-
tion about infant and
young child feeding
in emergencies see:
Interagency Working
Group on Infant Feed-
ing in Emergencies at
http://www.ennonline.net
International Lactation
Consultant Association
Position in Infant Feed-
ing in Emergencies at
http://www.ilca.org/news
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CanadaBreastfeedsNews

Canada’sfirstbaby-friendly
birthingcentre!

LaMaison de Naissance Mimosa in Saint Romuald,
QC,isthefirstbirthingcentreinCanadatoreceivethe

Baby-Friendlydesignation.Thebirthingcentre,whichis
primarilystaffedbymidwives,hasabout200birthsper
yearandboasts100percentbreastfeedinginitiation.All
mothersarefollowedforthefirstsixweekspost-partum
whenbreastfeedingremainsat88.5percent.Congratula-
tions toLaMaisondeNaissanceMimosa forachieving
the demanding standards required for BFI designation
and to theQuebecBreastfeedingCommittee (CQA) for
leadershipandcommitmenttopromotingtheimplemen-
tationoftheBaby-FriendlyInitiative.

Quebecexpandsparentalleave

Quebec is initiating new parental leave policies that
willforthefirsttimeextendbenefitstomotherswho

areself-employed.Underthenewarrangements,thefeder-
ally-runprogramhasbeenturnedovertobeadministered
bytheprovince.Parentsareeligibletoreceive55percentof
theirincometoamaximumof$39,000for50weeks.Moth-
erscantakeoffupto50weeksandfathersamaximumof
fiveweeks.Thiswill be thefirst time that self-employed
motherscantakeadvantageofmaternityleavebenefits.
Quebecparentleavegrows.TheGlobeandMail,March2,2005

CollegeofFamilyPhysicians
endorsesGlobalStrategy

Mothersandbabieswillbenefitfromtherecentendorse-
ment of the Global Strategy for Infant and Young

ChildFeeding.The InfantFeedingPolicyStatement2004
recognizestheimportanceofbreastfeedingforbothinfants
andmothers, intheshorttermandtoreducetherisksof
chronicdiseases.Additionally theynote that the risksof
formulafeedingincludeinadequatemicronutrientcontent,
thevarietyofcontaminants leading towithdrawals from
the market, decreased neurodevelopment and lower IQ
andahigherincidenceofoverallmorbidityandmortality.
NoteworthyistherecognitionoftheInternationalCodeof
MarketingofBreast-milkSubstitutesandthat“marketing
and promotion (of breastmilk substitutes) should not be
conductedanywhereinthehealthcaresystem.”

HealthCanadaandCanadian
PaediatricSociety(finally)
recommendexclusive
breastfeedingforthefirstsix
monthsoflife

BothHealthCanadaandtheCPShavefinallyextended
their recommendation for exclusive breastfeeding

fromfourtosixmonthstoafullsixmonths.Citingthe
nutritional, immunological and emotional benefits of
breastfeeding,therecommendationisatlonglastconsist-
entwiththosefromtheWorldHealthOrganizationand
TheGlobalStrategyforInfantandYoungChildFeeding.
Todateover80countrieshaveadoptedtheWHOrecom-
mended duration of exclusive breastfeeding as part of
theirnationalpoliciesoninfantandyoungchildfeeding.

Code-compliantMotherandBaby
Kits:NorthwestTerritories
leadtheway!

Aseries of kits for pregnant and newmother funded by the Government of
theNorthwest Territories and partially by theGovern-
mentofCanada,leadsthewayinprovidingmotherswith
useful,healthyandsafeitemsforherselfandherbaby.The
kitsarepartoftheEarlyChildhoodDevelopmentFrame-
workforActionandareaseriesoffour–distributedtoall
mothersfrompregnancy,atbirthandwhenherbabyis
sixand12monthsofage.Intendedtosupportnewfami-
lies,thekitscontainhelpfulitemssuchasadiaperchange
bag, sleeper, disposable camera, baby washcloth, baby
books,aFirstYearCalendar,stickers,milestonemoments
pictureframe,shoppinglist,potholderandmore…

TheBirthKitdistributedtoallnewmothersandtheir
babiesintheNorthwestTerritoriescontainsnofree
samplesorpromotionsforformulafeeding.

WewelcomeVickyBourassaasthenewcoordinatorof
INFACTQuebec.
C.P.323,Granby,QCJ2G8E5,tel:(450)360-3800;fax:(450)
360-3801;email:infactquebec@videotron.ca
MuchthanksgoestoSuzanneLemay,formercoordinator,for
hermanyyearsofworkandcommitmentinmakingprogressto
establishingbreastfeedingasthenorm!
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In response to Health Canada
finalizing the revision of its
vitamin D policy for Canadian

infants, INFACT Canada wrote to
Health Minister Ujjal Dosanjh. We
urgedhimtoreconsiderthecontro-
versial recommendations that all
breastfed infants be given a daily
supplement of 400 IUof vitaminD
frombirth.
INFACT Canada’s concerns are

that:
■ the policy is not based on ade-
quatescientificdata,

■ there isnoscientificdataoffered
that all breastfed infants are at
risk,

■ population surveys of Vitamin
D adequacy easily identify those
who need counselling and inter-
vention.

■ there is no evidence offered that
therecommendationsaresafe,

■ alternativesandpreventivemeas-
ures are not included in the rec-
ommendations,

■ thereissignificantconflictofinter-
est in data used and researchers
involved.

WhoBenefits?
Not surprisingly, the primary

beneficiariesofthispolicywillnotbe
Canada’s infants,buttheverysame
industrythatviolatesCanada’sFood
and Drugs regulations and Indus-
try Canada’s Competition Act with
misleading labelling and claims as
well as violating theWorld Health
Organization’s ruleson themarket-
ingofinfantformulas.
OurletterrequestedthatMinister

Dosanjh review this controversial
vitaminDpolicy.

We invite you to add 
your voice of concern.
Write (no postage required)

TheHonourableUjjalDosanjh
MinisterofHealth
HouseofCommons
Ottawa,ONK1A0A6

For the full textof INFACTCan-
ada’s letter to Mr. Dosanjh, visit
www.infactcanada.ca

Manyquestionsremainregard-
ingtheimplementationofthe
vitaminDrecommendation.
1. Why are the manufacturers

of the supplement not mandated to
include warnings about appropriate
useandsymptomsoftoxicity?
2. The Health Canada policy

statement notes that the Upper Toler-
ableLimitforvitaminDfor infantsto
theageofoneyearis1000IU.Newborn
infantsareapproximatelyonethirdthe
weight of a one-year-old. Should the
UpperTolerableLevelsbethesamefor
newbornsastheyarefor12month-old
infants?

3. How is it that the product
insert – see graphic - has advertising
for the Mead Johnson infant formula
butnothealthwarningsaboutpotential
toxicity?AsoneINFACTmembercom-
mented,“Thisissowrong!”
4. HowisitthatMeadJohnsonis

usinghospital-basedmarketingtopush
free samples of its vitaminD product
withtheoffensiveformulapromotions
inserted?Thisisaclearviolationofthe
InternationalCode.
5.  Although approximately 90

percentofinfantsinitiatebreastfeeding,
thereisaveryrapiddeclineinexclusiv-
ity after hospital discharge. Approxi-
mately 50 per cent begin supplemen-

tation during the first month1 and
afteronemonthabout20percentstop
breastfeedingaltogether.Whyarethere
no recommendations for parents to
reduce or discontinue the vitamin D
supplementstoreflectthesepractices?
6. Whataretherisksofoverdos-

ing? Manyparentswouldbe inclined
tothinkthatalittleextraforgoodmeas-
uremightbebeneficialandyesindeed
the vitamin D dropper does have the
greatercapacityforthat“littleextra.”
7. VitaminDtoxicity–whatare

thesymptoms?VitaminD isapower-
ful hormone, that is also fat soluble
and therefore able to accumulate in
fatty tissue.ExcessvitaminD leads to
increased absorption of calcium from
the infant gut and through bone cal-
ciumre-absorption.Highcalciumlevels
causegeneralsymptomssuchaslossof
appetite, vomiting, polyuria, dehydra-
tion, failure to thrive and irritability.
Will these symptoms trigger concerns
abouthypervitaminosis?
8. How is it that a Canadian

PediatricSocietysurvey2whichidenti-
fiedonly69casesofricketsoveratime
period of 18months and included all
childrenfrom0to18yearsofageisused
asabasistofrightenparentsandhealth
careworkers into thinkingwe have a
health problem?  As well these cases
include all those with low serum 25-
hydroxyvitaminD (25OHD and those
with elevated serum alkaline phos-
phatase.Moreover,thesurveyreceived
partialfundingfromMeadJohnsonand
one of themajor researchers is a con-
sultantwithMeadJohnsonandNestlé.
Whyisitthatinadequatebreastfeeding
isnotseenasafargreaterhealthrisk?
InCanadaitisanticipatedthatatleast
72infantsdieduringtheirfirstyearof
lifebecauseofformulafeeding.

References
1. Kassam-LallaniD.etal.Exclusivityof
Breastfeeding:HaltonRegionHealthDepart-
ment.June2002

2. CanadianPediatricSociety.CanadianPediatric
SurveillanceProgram2003Results.Canadian
PediatricSociety.

VitaminDrecommendationsremaincontroversial:
INFACTCanadarequestsreviewofpolicy
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Important progresswasmade in
the protection, promotion and
support of breastfeeding at the

January2005WorldHealthOrgani-
zation (WHO) Executive Board
meeting. The Executive Board sets
theagendafortheupcomingWorld
Health Assembly (WHA) meeting
in May and prepares and adopts
resolutions for discussion by the
fullAssemblyofMemberStates.
For those working on infant
and young child nutrition, this
year’s outcome promises to be
an important step forward in a
numberof key areas, especially
after last year’s disappointing
results of seeing the proposed
infantandyoungchildnutrition
resolution1 deferred for more
discussions.
Butthisyear’simprovedpro-

posed resolution did not take
placewithoutovercomingsome
serious obstacles. Instead of
basingtherevisionsonthe2004
draftresolution,theWHOSecre-
tariat had gutted and redrafted
thedocumenttoremoveimpor-
tant critical provisions needed
for the protection of infant
health.
Theydeleted:

■ vital provisions on the con-
tamination of powdered
infantformulas;

■ the need to place warnings
on product labels regarding
the lack of sterility of these
formulas;

■ the requirement to prohibit
sponsorship of health profes-
sionals and their associations by
manufacturers and distributors
ofproducts;and

■ the necessity for independent
research in infant and young
childnutrition.
The Secretariat’s new resolution

didnotsitwellwithitsoriginalspon-
sors.Tonga,oneoftheoriginalspon-
sors, notedthattheSecretariathad
deleted31ofthe41linesandthatthe

WorldHealthAssembly:
what’sontheagenda?

resolution tabled by the Secretariat
didnotrepresenttheoneforwarded
to the Executive Board during the
Assembly of 2004. The Tonga del-
egatepresentedtheviewsofthefive
sponsoring countries, namely, that
the original draft be returned for
discussion as required by the rules
of theAssembly. “Ifwedonotdis-
cusstheoriginaldraft,wemayseta

dangerous precedent,” he said. The
member from Nepal, who had co-
sponsoredtheresolution,supported
his comments.And after some fur-
therdiscussionadraftinggroupwas
struck. Important provisions were
thenreinsertedintotheresolution.

Infantdeathsaddurgency
TworecentinfantdeathsinFrance

relatedtothepathogenicEnterobacter
sakazakii bacteria contaminating
powdered formula2 added urgency
fortheWHOBoardtoactquicklyto
addressthisglobalrisk.Theseserious

formula risks also added impetus
for continued support to improve
breastfeeding practices. Duration
and exclusivity of breastfeeding
remains far from optimal. Esti-
mates of  children’s deaths before
theageoffivearestillatanalarm-
ing10.8millionannually.Lowcost
interventions, of which exclusive
breastfeeding is themost effective,

can prevent an estimated two
out of three deaths.3 Support
systemstoenableexclusiveand
continued breastfeeding are
neededandneedednow.

Marketingpersists
Despite overwhelming efforts
by many health care workers
and governments to protect
breastfeeding, the marketing
behaviours of the infant foods
industries persist, adding addi-
tional work and costs to over-
burdened health care systems
in addition to compromised
health.
Eliminating nutrition and

health claims on these prod-
ucts remains a critical priority.
Deceptive promises of higher
IQs and better brain and eye
development with no scientific
backing for fortified formulas
have led parents to mistakenly
believethatformulafeedingcan
beasgoodasbreastfeeding.And
in addition, the compromising
of health professionals through

sponsorships or other financial sup-
portfromtheinfantfoodsindustries
remainsaglobalphenomenon.
HereinCanadaformulamanufac-

turers,NestléandMeadJohnsonwere
linkedtoaPediatricNutritionDayfor
dietitians at the Children’s Hospital
ofEasternOntario.Becauseofpublic
protest thiseventwascancelled(see
p. 8).All these companybehaviours
are intended to retainmarket share
for their harmful products and to
minimizeandsabotagethefullsup-
portneededforbreastfeeding.

Thedeathsofbabiesandtherecallof
PregestimildidnotaffectMeadJohnson’s
advertisingoftheproduct.Thispromotion
remainedontheMeadJohnsonWebsitewhile
noinformationcouldbefoundtowarnparents
aboutthecontaminatedformula.
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Frenchparentsoutragedatlackof
informationaboutcontaminated

infantformulas.

Two more baby deaths have
been reported related to con-
taminated powdered infant

formula.Thedeaths,whichoccurred
in France, prompted the recall in
December 2004 of Pregestimil, a
“modified”powderedinfantformula
manufactured by Mead Johnson.
Four cases of severe infectionwere
diagnosedofwhichtwoinfantsdied
and five additional cases of diges-
tiveillnessascausedbyEnterobacter
sakazakii were also identified. Eight
of the infantshadbeen fedPreges-
timil.
Mead Johnson denied the pres-

ence of the lethal bacteria in the
Pregestimil,statingthatalltheirtests
hadcomebacknegative,howeverthe
FrenchMinistryofHealthnotedthat
thethreebatchesbeingrecalled“are
very probably contaminated by the
bacteria…at the level of epidemiol-
ogy, this contamination leaves little
doubt.” Furthermore, the Ministry
noted that Enterobacter sakazakii is
highly heat resistant and, and that
ifabottleispreparedaheadoftime,
thenthefewbacteriapresent inthe
warm water will multiply at great
speed, reaching the number of 90
millioninthespaceofthreehours.”

“It is completely abnormal to
learn this kind of information
fromthetelevision.”

ParentsusingthePregestimilfor-
mulaswere outraged that theyhad
not beenwarned about contamina-
tionrisks.Mostfoundoutaboutthe
recall through reading newspapers
or television reports.Motherswere
quoted as saying (translated), “No
informationwasgiventous.”Others,
“Our2girls,2yearsand6months,
areonPregestimilandhavenotbeen
in good health for the last couple
of days, especially the eldest had
badnights.Butworse: this evening
(12/12/04)thelittleoneof6months
had a bad fever and was brought

to the Brest Hospital.” Yet another
noted,“Itiscompletelyabnormalto
learn thiskindof information from

thetelevision.InadditionIcalledthe
free telephone number where they
only said it was simply intolerance
toPregestimil.”
INFACT Canada, together with

our IBFAN partners, has been
activelyseekingwarningson labels
of powdered infant formulas stat-
ing in clear and conspicuous text
that powdered infant formulas are
notsterileandmaybecontaminated
withbacteriathatcancauseserious
illnessorevendeath.Parentshavethe
righttoandtheneedforthiscritical
information.
As a precautionary measure

Pregestimil was recalled by Mead
Johnson from all its international
markets.However,wenotedthatup
to the end of December there was
stillnoinformationabouttherecall
on theMead Johnsonwebsite, only
continuousadvertising.❖

Keyitemsadoptedbythe
ExecutiveBoardtogobefore
thefullassemblyinMayare:

WHO Executive Board
115R124urgesMemberStates:


1) to continue to protect,
promote and support exclusive
breastfeeding for sixmonthsas
a global priority…and for con-
tinued breastfeedingup to two
years and beyond, by imple-
menting fully theWHO global
strategy on infant and young
child feeding, encouraging the
formation of a comprehensive
nationalpolicy,…andallocation
of adequate resources for this
process;


2) to ensure that nutrition
and health claims are not per-
mittedforfoodsforinfantsand
young children except where
specificallyprovidedforinrele-
vantCodexAlimentariusstand-
ardsornationallegislation;


3) to ensure, in situations
whereinfantsarenotbreastfed,
that clinicians andotherhealth
care providers, community
workers and families, parents
and other caregivers, are …
informed that powdered infant
formulamaycontainpathogenic
microorganisms …and that
this information be conveyed
through explicit warnings on
packaging;


4) to ensure that financial
support for professionalswork-
ing in infant and young child
health does not create conflicts
ofinterest.

References
1. INFACTCanada.Babieswillhavetowait…
INFACTCanadaNewsletterSpringpage1-2,
2004

2. InstitutdeVeilleSanitaire.MinistèredesSoli-
darités,delasantéetdelafamille.Retraitde
lotsdePregestimil.Communiquédepresse,10
décembre,2004
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In blatant disregard of the Inter-
national Code of Marketing of
Breast-milk Substitutes, and the

infant health that it is designed to
protect, Canadian formula compa-
nies are pushing even harderwithin
the health care system both to gain
credibilityandtopromotetheirprod-
ucts.TwoofCanada’smostrespected
children’shospitals recentlyaccepted
sponsorship for nutrition education
events,despitethefactcorporatephi-
lanthropy that seeks to steal market
sharecanonlydosobyrobbingbabies
ofthebenefitsofbreastfeeding,often
withdisastrousresults.AsDr.Nativi-
dad Clavano, Chief of Paediatrics,
BaguloGeneralHospital,ThePhilip-
pines,cautions,
“Weallowedthecompaniestotouch

thelivesofourbabies,notbecausewe
didnot care, butbecausewedidnot
realize the consequences of granting
suchaprivilege.”
Judith Richter warns that these

sponsorshipscanalsoservetopolish
the tarnished imageof formula com-
panies.

“Weallowedthecompaniestotouch
thelivesofourbabies,notbecausewe
did not care, but becausewe did not
realize the consequences of granting
suchaprivilege.”

“Most are unaware that sponsor-
ship and dialogues can be used for
‘image transfer’ – the transfer of the
good reputation of the sponsored or
invitedgroup,organizationorperson
to the sponsor or organizer of the
meeting.” (Engineering of Consent:
Uncovering Corporate PR, The Cor-
nerHouse,March1998).

Formulacompanies“sponsor“
nutritionworkshops
Despitethis,formulacompaniespress
on, unabashed. Earlier this year the
Children’sHospitalofEasternOntario
(CHEO)advertisedthatitwashosting
aPediatricNutritionDaywithNestlé
and Mead Johnson as its sponsors.
INFACT Canada immediately sent a
letter toCHEO’sCEO,GarryCardiff,

askingthehospitaltocancelthespon-
sorship andwe invited our INFACT
memberstodothesame.

CHEOcancels
In response to the overwhelming
numbers of letters that it received,
thehospitalcancelledtheevent.Luce
Lavoie, CHEO’s Director of Public
Relationssaid,
“Ifweweregivingtheperceptionof

notbeingsupportiveofbreastfeeding,
that was not our intent. The event
won’ttakeplace.Weremaincommit-
ted to sharing the information that
wasgoingtobesharedthatdaywith
dietitians. It’sanimportantmandate,
andwhenwe talkedaboutour com-
munitypartners,whowemeantwere
thecommunitydietitians.”

Whenasked if thehospitalwould
consider Nestlé or Mead Johnson as
sponsors in the future, Ms. Lavoie
said,
“Wedidnotviewthisassponsor-

ship.Thecompaniesofferedtopayfor
breakfastandlunch.”Shealsoadded,
“Obviouslyaninterestingandimpor-
tantperspectivewasbroughtforward,
and we will most certainly consider
thatperspectiveinthefuture.”

SickKidscompromised
Evenbeforewereceivednoticeofthe
CHEO cancellation, Toronto’s Hospi-
tal forSickChildrenannounced that
itwashostingaworkshopforhealth
professionalsentitledBuildingBlocks
for Paediatric Growth and Nutrition
onMay 16. The event is being spon-
sored by Nestlé Nutrition, Mead
Johnson,andAbbotRoss.Onceagain,
INFACTCanadawentintoactionand
invitedourmemberstodothesame.
(Asofthiswriting,wehavenothada
responsefromSickKids.)
Again,INFACTmembersandsup-

portersrespondedwithletterstoSick
Kids.LindaSmithwrote,
“Accepting this corporate “spon-

sorship” is ablatant conflict of inter-
est for Sick Kids. Formula manufac-
turers are indirect competitionwith
women.Theirproducts – evenwhen
used“safely” in industrializedcoun-
trieslikeCanadaandtheUSA–com-
promise infant health and develop-
ment, thus undermining Canadian
and global health goals for infants
and young children. Every dollar
theyspendadvertisingtheirproducts
isadollarthatamotherorfatherwill
havetopaytopurchaseinferiorfood
for their baby. Every dollar that Sick
Kids accepts from these companies
ultimately comes from the wallet of
afamilywhosechildiscompromised
by consuming that company’s prod-
ucts.”
Dr. Jack Newman added his own

verypersonaltouch:
“ItiswithsadnessthatIhaveheard

that the Hospital for Sick Children
willbehostinga“nutritionseminar”
in conjunctionwithNestlé, Rossand
MeadJohnson.

“For so many years, I have tried
to convince myself, despiteabundant
evidencetothecontrary,thattheHos-
pitalforSickChildren,whereItrained,
whereIstartedthebreastfeedingclinic
inCanadain1984,wasmakingefforts
tobe“breastfeedingfriendly.”

“However, having such a semi-
nar is clearly not “breastfeeding
friendly” and it is also a clear viola-
tion of theWHO International Code
on theMarketingofBreastmilkSub-
stitutes to which Canada is a sig-
natory. I should point out that the
formula companies also subscribed
to this code as a standard for ethi-
cal marketing of their products.” 

Youcanhelp.
If you receive nutrition “information”
or invitations to attend seminars or
other events sponsored by formula
companies, please contact INFACT
Canadaatinfo@infactacanada.caorcall
416-595-9819.❖

Buyinginfluence:sponsorship
compromisesthoseworkingininfanthealth

Confl
ict of interest
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Whatthe
International

Codesaysabout
sponsorship

The International Code of Mar-
keting of Breast-milk Substi-

tutes is very clear on the issue of
sponsorship:  Partnering with the
health care sector enables corpora-
tions to subvert the mandates of
heathcareprofessionalsandinstitu-
tionsbybuyingthemoffwithfund-
ing for programmes, research, and
studies. Critical capabilities can be
easily silenced when the survival
ofadepartmentorresearchproject
becomes dependent on corporate
sponsorships.Itisextremelyimpor-
tantthatthoseworkinginthehealth
caresectormaintaintheirindepend-
ence and learn to recognizewhat’s
reallyatstakewhencorporatefunds
arebeingoffered.
Specifically, WHA Resolution

49.15 (2) states in its opening para-
graphs,

“Concerned that health institutions
andministriesmaybesubjecttosubtle
pressure to accept, inappropriately,
financialorothersupportforprofessional
trainingininfantandchildhealth;

Urgesmemberstatestotakethefol-
lowingmeasures:...

(2)toensurethatthefinancialsup-
portforprofessionalsworkingininfant
and young child health does not create
conflicts of interest, especially with
regard to the WHO/UNICEF Baby-
FriendlyHospitalInitiative;

(3) to ensure that monitoring the
application of the International Code
and subsequent relevant resolutions is
carriedout inatransparent, independ-
entmanner,freefromcommercialinflu-
ence;

Thisresolutionhasbeenre-affirmed
inthecurrentWorldHealthOrganiza-
tionexecutiveBoardresolutionEB115/7
(4), adopted January 24, 2005, which
requiresthat,

“…financial support for profes-
sionalsworkingininfantandyoung
childhealthdoesnotcreateconflicts
ofinterest;”❖

October1to7isWBWinCanada.

World BreastfeedingWeek 2005 is quickly approaching. This year’s
theme,whichwasdevelopedbytheWorldAllianceforBreastfeeding

Action(WABA),focusesontheintroductionofsolidfoodsforbabiesolder
than six months. WABA based the theme, “Breastfeeding and Family
Foods,”ontheWorldHealthOrganization’srecommendationsforoptimal
feeding for infants andyoung children and follows last year’s themeof
“ExclusiveBreastfeeding.”
We at INFACT Canada are busy preparing ourWorld Breastfeeding

Weekkit,whichwillincludeavarietyofresourcesincludinginformation
on:
• Continuumofexclusivebreastfeedingandcomplementaryfoods
• Infantreadiness
• ComplementaryfoodsacrossCanada:localfoods,localflavour!
• WhattheInternationalCodesays
• WHOrecommendationsandresources
• Actionideas
• Promotionofhealthyeatingforbabiesandchildren

For more information or to reserve your WBW kit, contact INFACT
Canadaatinfo@infactcanada.ca,phone416-595-9819,www.infactcanada.ca.
ActionKitswillbereadyforshippinginJune.

AnnualNational
BreastfeedingSeminar
forHealthProfessionals

NormalizingBreastfeeding:
The21stCenturyChallenge


Keynotespeakersinclude

Dr.LarsHanson,Dr.ChristinaSmillie
Dr.AuroreCote,LeslieAyre-Jaschke

June2and3,2005
HumberCollegeNorthCampus


BrochureavailableApril1st

Moreinfoat:info@infactcanada.ca

HumberCollegeINFACTCanada
TorontoPublicHealth

SunnybrookandWomen’sCollegeHealthSciencesCentre

Ill-HealthCanada:
PuttingFoodand

DrugCompanyProfits
AheadofSafety

Mike McBane, a health policy
analyst with the Canadian

Centre for Policy Alternatives, has
written the book that every Cana-
dian should read. McBane’s analy-
sis takes us from the scandals of
the Krever Commission to the out-
rageous abandonment of science-
based safety criteria in the adop-
tion of genetically modified foods.
Ill-HealthCanada ishard-hittingand
well-documented and shouldmake
us all sit up and take stock of how
trade and profit priorities domi-
nate our health and safety policy
making.Thoseconcernedaboutthe
lackofbreastfeedingprotectionand
theresistancetotheadoptionofthe
International Code ofMarketing of
Breast-MilkSubstituteswillfindthis
avaluableread.
Ill-Health Canada is pub-

lished by the Canadian Centre
for Policy Alternatives (2005)
and can be purchased on-line at
www.policyalternatives.ca❖

INFACTCanada/IBFAN
NorthAmerica18-Hour

LactationManagementCourse


Fordates,locationsand
information,seethe

INFACTCanadawebsite
www.infactcanada.ca
underthelink

LactationManagementCourse
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In theearly1990s,Nestléintroduced
a ‘revolutionary’ formula called
Goodstart.Supposedly,theformula
reduced the incidence of allergy
symptoms in infants who were at
high risk of developing allergies.
Nestlémadethisclaimbasedonthe
research of oneDr. Ranjit Chandra
oftheMemorialUniversityofNew-
foundland. Afterdoingthestudies
for Nestlé, Chandra went on to do
research on vitamins.  His studies,
releasedin1992and2001purported
thatcertainmultivitaminsenhanced
thememoriesand immunesystems
of seniors.  Based on thiswork, he
patentedandsoldanutritionalsup-
plementcontainingthespecialmul-
tivitamins.
ButinDecemberof2003,hisvita-

min studies came under intense
attack in a prominent US medical
journal.  ItwasrevealedthatChan-
drahadnotprovidedanyrawdata,
and thus his findings could not be
verified.  Therewere also found to
be differences between the placebo
andtestgroups,whichshouldhave
been similar if they were in fact
chosen at random.  As the contro-
versy mounted, Chandra travelled
toaremotepartof Indiaandcould
notbecontacted.Dr.Chandra,who
wasgiventheOrderofCanadaand
nominated for theNobel Prize, has
neverdivulgedhisrawdatadespite
repeatedrequestsfrommedicaljour-
nalsandMemorialUniversity.
Nestlé has been selling

Goodstart for over a decade
based on Chandra’s claims
aboutitshypoallergenicprop-
erties.  It has become one of
their standard formula prod-
ucts.Giventhelikelihoodthat
his later studies are unveri-
fiable, important questions

needtobeaskedaboutthestudieshe
wascommissionedtodoforNestlé.
When they were first released,
INFACTCanadahadseriousdoubts
about the findings.  Chandra was
purported to have included more
exclusively breastfeeding moth-
ersthanwereestimatedtobe inSt.
John’satthetime,andseveralmoth-
ers in the study group who were
supposed to be breastfeeding were
reported to have received cases of
Nestléformula.
Thiscasehighlights theneedfor

verifiableandindependentresearch
tobedoneonthepropertiesofinfant
formula. Since Nestlé introduced
Goodstart, its competitors have fol-
lowed suit and released formulas
withingredientmodificationswhich
they claim have special proper-
ties:hypoallergenicity,theabilityto
boostIQetc.Butinmostcases,these
claimsarebased solelyon research
commissioned/funded by the baby
foodcompanies.Howcanresearch-
ers be trusted to be objectivewhen
theyknowtheoutcometheiremploy-
ers are looking for?  Even health
claims that have been scientifically
verified are inherently deceptive as
theseproductscannothopetorepli-
catethehealthbenefitsofbreastmilk.
Unfortunately, theparentswhobuy
the products pay the price inmore
waysthanone.❖

Dr.ChandraandNestlé:
whyweneedindependentlyfundedresearch

The unfortunate incident at the
Dufferin Grove Park rink ear-

lier this year has highlighted a
woman’s right to breastfeed, any-
where, anytime. It also caused a
flurry of media  attention, includ-
ing a comment from Toronto Star
columnist Rosie Dimanno about
discretion being the better point of
breastfeedingvalour.Inresponseto
Dimanno’scolumn,INFACTCanada
member Karen Epstein-Gilboa
replied:
“Ourinabilitytoapplyourunder-

standingofdualitytothebreastbody
partcanbeexplained...namelythat
breastswere sexualized during the
early twentiethcenturyat thesame
time that women were convinced
nottobreastfeed.Thus,wewereleft
withviewsofbreastsasmeresexual
organsdevoidofotherphysiological
purposes.Timeshave changed, sci-
entistsnotedthathumanhealthwas
impaired when humans stopped
nursing and so breastfeeding has
once again become an acceptable
behaviour. However, cultural rem-
nants of another time remain, and
interfere with our ability to see
breasts in dual ways, like the way
thatseelips,arms,legsandeyes.
“Nursing mothers do not have

timetowaitfortheirculturetocatch
up as they attend to their baby’s
needs. An understanding of the
mechanicsofbreastfeedingindicate
that at times, it can be difficult to
latchanactivebabyonto thebreast
in a discreetmanner. Furthermore,
an understanding of the function
of nursing indicates that children
oftenneedtonursefrequently.This
means that in order to nurse dis-
creetly in public, as suggested by
Ms. Dimanno, mothers will spend
most of their time sitting in public
washrooms. I think that a farmore
acceptableformofcommoncourtesy
wouldbetocometogripswithour
cultural inability to see breasts as
organswithmultiple functionsand
tosupportmothers’effortstonurse
theirchildrenanywhere,anytime.”❖

BreastfeedingAnytime,
Anywhere

VenezuelanPresidentHugo
Chaveztalkswithpeople
affectedbyfloodinginAraira,
50km(31miles)fromCaracas,
thispastFebruary.➛
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Whenbreastfeedingisnormal,
babiesareprotected.
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FromtheJournals
RønnestadA.etal.Late-onsetsepticemiainaNorwegian
cohortofextremelyprematureinfantsreceivingveryearly
humanmilkfeeding.Pediatrics115:269-276,2005http://
www.pediatrics.org/cgi/contentfull/115/3e269
Inordertodeterminetheoccurrenceofandriskfactorsfor
late-onsetsepticemiainacohortofextremelypremature
infantswhoreceivedveryearlyfullhumanmilkfeeding,this
prospectivestudyinvestigatedallinfantsborninNorwayin
1999and2000withgestationalageof<28weeksorbirth
weightof<1000g.Extensiveclinicalinformation,including
dataonfeedingpracticesandepisodesofsepticemia,was
collectedonthe464eligibleinfants.
Late-onsetsepticemiawasdiagnosedin80or19.7%of
infants.Casefatalityratesassociatedwithsepticemia
were10%ingeneraland43%forCandida.Necrotizing
enterocolitisorbowelperforationwasdiagnosedfor19
infants(4%).
Enteralfeedingwithhumanmilkwasstartedbythethirdday
for98%oftheinfants,and92%werereceivingfullenteral
feedingwithhumanmilkbythethirdweek.
Thegreatestriskfactorforlate-onsetsepticemiawasthe
numberofdayswithoutestablishmentoffullenteralfeeding
withhumanmilk.
Inconclusionthestudydeterminedthatveryearlyfeeding
withhumanmilkcanreducetheincidenceandcasefatality
rateofsepticemiainextremelypreterminfants.Earlyfeeding
withhumanmilksignificantlyreducestheriskofsepticemia
amongextremelyprematureinfants.

ViggianoD.etal.Breastfeeding,bottlefeeding,and
non-nutritivesucking;effectsonocclusionindeciduous
dentition.ArchDisChild89:1121-1123,2004
Breastfeedforstraightteethisthemessagefromthisresearch
onfeeding,suckinganddentition.Thisretrospectivestudy
of1130preschoolchildren(3to5yearsofage)lookedat
theimpactofthetypeoffeedingandnon-nutritivesucking
activityonocclusionindeciduousdentition.Detailedinfant
feedingandnon-nutritivesuckingactivityhistorywascol-
lectedbyquestionnaireinadditiontoanoralexaminationby
adentist.
Non-nutritivesuckingactivityhasasubstantialeffecton
alteredocclusion,whiletheeffectofbottlefeedingisless
marked.Posteriorcross-bitewasmorefrequentinbottlefed
childrenandinthosewithnon-nutritivesuckingactivity.The
percentageofcross-bitewaslowerinbreastfedchildrenwith
non-nutritivesuckingactivity(5%)thaninbottlefedchildren
withnon-nutritivesuckingactivity(13%).Inconclusion,the
datademonstratesthatnon-nutritivesuckingactivityinthe
firstmonthsoflifeisthemainriskfactorfordevelopment
ofalteredocclusionandopenbiteindeciduousdentition.
Childrenwithnon-nutritivesuckingactivityandwhowere
bottle-fedhadmorethandoubletheriskofposteriorcross-
bite,whilebreastfeedingseemstohaveaprotectiveeffecton
developmentofposteriorcross-biteindeciduousdentition.

BroadfootM.etal.TheBabyFriendlyHospitalInitiative
andbreastfeedingratesinScotland.ArchDisChildfetal
NeonatalEd90:114-116,2004
DoesimplementationoftheBabyFriendlyHospitalInitia-
tive(BFHI)improvebreastfeedingrates?Researchersfrom
theRoyalHospitalforSickChildreninGlasgowfoundclear
evidencethatitdoes.Theyexaminedtherecordsofall33

maternityhospitalsbetween1995and2002andtheBFHI
statusofeachunitatthetimeofaninfant’sbirthandthe
breastfeedingstatusoftheinfantondayseven.Theresults
werehighlyconclusive.BabiesborninhospitalswiththeBFHI
designationwere28percentmorelikelytobeexclusively
breastfeedingatdayseventhanthoseborninhospitalswith-
outthedesignation.Theauthorsconcludethatallmaternity
unitsshouldbeencouragedtoachieveBFHIstatussince
beingborninahospitalwiththedesignationincreasesthe
prospectofbeingbreastfed.

HortonR.UNICEFleadership2000-2025:Acallforstrate-
gicchange.Editorial.TheLancet364:2071,2005
RichardHorton,editorofTheLancetlaunchesanurgent
appealtothosebodiesthatareespeciallymandatedtopro-
tecttheworld’schildrenandaddressestheirfailureinending
thedeathsofmillionsofchildreneveryyear.
During2003,thejournalpublisheditsinfluentialChild
Survivalseriestofocusonthequestionofwhydo10.8million
childrenunderfivedieeveryyear?Mostofthesedeathsare
concentratedinimpoverishedcountriesandnearlytwo-
thirds,morethansixmillionarepreventable.
OverthenextseveralmonthsKoffiAnnanwillappoint
thesuccessortoUNICEF’sCarolBellamy’s,oncethemost
respectedoftheUN’sagencies.Dr.Hortonnoteshowthe
processisdiscreditedandthreatensnotonlythecredibilityof
theUNsystem,butmayprovetobedisastrousformillionsof
theworld’schildren.
“UNICEFclearlyhasapivotalroletoleadtheworld’sefforts
tomakechildrenaglobalpriority.UnderBellamy’sleadership
UNICEFispresentlyinapoorpositiontodoso.Herdistinc-
tivefocushasbeentoadvocatefortherightsofchildren.This
rights-basedapproachtothefutureofchildrenfitswellwith
thezeitgeistofinternationaldevelopmentpolicy.Butapreoc-
cupationwithrightsignoresthefactthatchildrenwillhave
noopportunityfordevelopmentatallunlesstheysurvive.
Thelanguageofrightsmeanslittletoachildstillborn,an
infantdyinginpainfrompneumonia,orachilddesiccatedby
famine.Themostfundamentalrightofallistherighttosur-
vive.ChildsurvivalmustsitatthecoreofUNICEF’sadvocacy
andcountrywork.Currently,andshamefully,itdoesnot.”
“WhataretheskillsandexperiencesthatKofiAnnanshould
belookingforinthenextexecutivedirectorofUNICEF?...
Thereareseveralgeneralattributesthatshouldinformthe
UNsecretary-general’sdecision.UNICEFneedstobeledby
anenergeticandinspirationalindividualwhoisambitiousfor
thefutureoftheworld’schildren.S/hemusthavepolitical
integrity,awillingnesstospeakwithastrongvoiceagainst
power,andaproveninterestinthewell-beingandhealthof
children-orattheveryleast,s/heshouldbeabletoshowan
understandingthatchildhealthisacriticalfactorinadvanc-
inghumandevelopment.Itissurprisingthatthisimportant
UNagencyshouldhavehad4Americanexecutivedirectors.
Itishardtobelievethatthepersonbestequippedtoaddress
theglobalplightofchildrencanonlybeanAmerican.Kofi
Annanmustcasthisnetfornominationsfarandwide,look-
ingespeciallyhardatnon-UScandidates.”
Childrenremainoneofthemostmarginalizedgroupsinour
worldtoday.Thepredicamentofchildrenisthepredicament
ofourfutures-andthefutureofourpredicaments.UNICEF
needsavisionaryleader,apersonofprofoundabilitytomake
thenexttenyearstheDecadeofChildSurvivalandDevelop-
ment.MrAnnan,thisisthemostimportantdecisionofyour
career-itseffectswilltouchthelivesofmillionsofthosewho
havenovoice.Betheirvoice.”❖
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(revised)
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www.infactcanada.ca
intheResourceCentre.

■Joeyt-shirt$20

1. The Canadian Paediatric Society and the American

Academy of Pediatrics recommend it. 

2. Breastfeeding promotes bonding between mother and baby.

3. Breastfeeding satisfies baby’s emotional needs. 

4. Breastmilk provides perfect infant nutrition. 

5. Breastfeeding decreases mother’s risk of breast cancer.

6. Breastfeeding decreases baby girls’ risk of developing 

breast cancer later in life. 

7. Breastfeeding is associated with higher I.Q. 

8. Breastmilk is always ready and comes in a nicer package

than formula does. Need we say more? 

9. Breastfed babies have better motor development. 

10. Breastmilk contains immunities to diseases and assists 

in the development of baby’s immune system. 

11. Breastmilk is more digestible than formula. 

12. Baby’s suckling helps shrink mother’s uterus after childbirth. 

13. Baby’s suckling helps prevent post-partum haemorrhage 

in mother. 

14. Nursing helps mom lose weight after baby is born. 

15. Pre-term milk is specially designed for premature infants.

16. The World Health Organization and UNICEF 

recommend exclusive breastfeeding for six months. 

17. Breastfeeding protects against Crohn’s disease. 

18. Breastfeeding decreases risk of baby developing diabetes.

19. Breastfeeding baby helps decrease insulin requirements 

in diabetic mothers. 

20. Breastfeeding may help stabilize progress of maternal 

endometriosis.

21. Breastfeeding decreases mother’s risk of developing

ovarian cancer. 

22. Breastfeeding decreases mother’s risk of developing

endometrial cancer. 

23. Breastfeeding decreases chances of baby developing allergies.

24. Breastmilk dramatically lowers the risk of baby 

developing asthma.

25. Breastfeeding decreases baby’s risk of ear infections. 

26. Breastfeeding decreases the risk of sudden infant death

syndrome (SIDS). 

27. Breastfeeding protects baby against diarrhoeal infections.

28. Breastfeeding protects baby against bacterial meningitis.

29. Breastfeeding protects baby against respiratory infections.

30. Breastfed babies have a lower risk of developing certain

childhood cancers. 

31. Breastfeeding decreases chances of juvenile rheumatoid

arthritis.

32. Breastfed babies are less likely to contract Hodgkins disease.

33. Breastfeeding protects baby against vision defects. 

34. Breastfeeding decreases chances of osteoporosis. 

35. Breastmilk assists in proper intestinal development. 

36. Cow’s milk is an intestinal irritant. 

37. Breastfed babies are less likely to become obese later in life. 

38. Breastfed babies have less chance of cardiopulmonary 

distress while feeding. 

39. Breastfed babies have less chance of developing 

ulcerative colitis.

40. Breastmilk protects against hemophilus infections. 

41. Breastfed babies require shorter pre and post-surgical fasting.

42. Breastfeeding results in less sick days for working 

parents.

43. Breastfeeding enhances vaccine effectiveness. 

44. Breastfed babies have less chance of developing

necrotizing enterocolitis.

45. Breastfeeding helps delay the return of fertility.

46. Breastfeeding is easier than using formula. 

47. Breastmilk is free. 

48. Formula is expensive. 

49. Formula costs tax payers millions of dollars. 

50. Breastmilk is always the right temperature. 

51. Breastmilk always has the right proportions of fat, 

carbohydrates and protein. 

52. Breastmilk makes for more contented babies. 

53. Breastfeeding makes for happier moms, too. 

54. Breastmilk tastes better than formula. 

55. Breastfed babies are healthier.

56. Breastfed babies are less likely to die before their third

birthday.

57. Breastfed babies require fewer doctor visits. 

58. Breastfeeding mothers spend less time and money on

doctor visits. 

59. Breastfed babies don’t leave any garbage behind. 

60. Breastfeeding means no bottles to tote. 

61. Breastfeeding means fewer cow-induced global green-

house gasses.

62. Breastmilk doesn’t need to be refrigerated. 

63. Cow’s milk is designed for baby cows. 

64. Human milk is designed for baby humans. 

65. Breastmilk provides natural pain relief for baby. 

66. Breastmilk provides the perfect food for sick baby. 

67. Breastfeeding means more sleep for baby. 

68. Breastfeeding means more sleep for mom. 

69. Breastfeeding means more sleep for dad. 

70. Breastfeeding means less equipment to buy. 

71. Breastfeeding means less equipment to maintain and store.

72. Breastmilk has never been recalled. 

73. With breastmilk there’s no need to worry about bacterial

contamination.

74. With breastmilk, there’s no need to worry about

which brand is better. 

75. With breastmilk, there’s no need to worry about adding

contaminated water. 

76. Breastfeeding helps reduce cruelty to farm animals. 

77. Breastfeeding facilitates proper dental and jaw

development.

78. Breastfed babies get fewer cavities. 

79. Breastfeeding means less money spent on corrective

orthodontia. 

80. Breastfeeding means better speech development. 

81. Breastfeeding means less chance of baby getting eczema.

82. Breastfed babies have great skin. 

83. Breastfed babies spit up less. 

84. Spit-up breastmilk is easier to clean up than formula. 

85. Breastmilk contains no genetically engineered

ingredients.

86. Breastmilk contains no synthetic growth hormones. 

87. Lack of breastfeeding is associated with multiple sclerosis 

in later life.

88. Breastfeeding means less chance of inguinal hernia. 

89. Breastfeeding means better cognitive development. 

90. Breastfeeding means better social development. 

91. Breastfeeding decreases risk of baby developing urinary

tract infections. 

92. Suckling optimizes hand-to-eye coordination. 

93. Breastfeeding protects babies against iron deficiency. 

94. Breastfeeding moms spend less money on menstrual supplies.

95. Breastfeeding is a self-confidence booster for mom. 

96. Breastmilk may help combat eye infections. 

97. Breastmilk may be a good natural antibiotic for wounds.

98. Breastfeeding means no worries about the latest ingredient

discovered to be missing from formula. 

99. Breastfed babies have much sweeter smelling diapers.

100. Breastfed babies smell fantastic. 

101. Breastfeeding is what breasts were designed for!

Adapted from information provided by Leslie Burby © 1998-2001 ProMoM, Inc. All rights reserved.
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